ADVISORY No. 34, s. 2019

(Finalization of EPP/TLE DLPs/SPs)

All EPP and TLE DLP writers and validators are advised to report to Cabugao Integrated School on April 10 & 11, 2019 instead of April 10 only for finalization of DLPs/SPs.

Travel, meals and other incidental expenses of the participants shall be charged against School's MOOE Funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

For immediate information and dissemination to all concerned.

SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Elementary
- Merly Gonzales – PSDS Bato East & West Districts
- Jane Tabor – School Principal, Guinobatan ES
- Jessie Icaranom – School Principal, Gogon ES
- Janet Zafe – Teacher, VPES
- Elaine Sorral – Teacher, Gogon ES
- Blessilda Tria – Teacher, Gogon ES
- Amalia Aguilar – San Vicente ES

Secondary
- Aileen Tabilog – Asst. Principal, Calatagan High School
- Maybelle Rubio – School Principal, Agban NHS
- Lorenzo Gando – Head Teacher, Bato RDHS
- Ernesto Buena – Head Teacher, Catanduanes NHS
- Freddie Tria – Teacher, Catanduanes NHS
- Andrew Satairapan – Teacher, Catanduanes NHS
- Antonio Manoguid – Teacher, Magnesia NHS
- Donald Karl Sorral – Teacher, Catanduanes NHS
- Alvin Solveres – Teacher, San Andres Vocational School
- Maria Cheryl Turalde – Teacher, Catanduanes NHS
- Noel Villanueva – Teacher, Catanduanes NHS
- Ricardo Arcilla – Teacher, Bugao NHS
- Amelia B. Cabrera – EPS